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"Hurry Up With ritat Dragon. The Audience 
· Is Getting Impatient" 

Letters To The Editor 
Immunity For Critic• of reason, at one and the same 

time is antagonistic to the cause 
It Is universally recognized of Integration and to the 3rder· 

that legislators must, for the ly administration of the exist· 
adequate transaction of pub- Ing dual system. Thus, the 
lie business, enjoy Immunity baslc....lssue 'before the board, 
from suits for libel and slan· viz., how to administer the 
der In connection with their existing dual system to the 
official utterances, and from best Interests of the entire Dis· 
arrest while engaged In pub- trlct community, which issue 
lie business. But if a Senator Is e$senUally one of good· and 
bound for the Capitol to at· orderly government, has been 
tend a session of the upper ' so completely beclouded as to 
house should physically as- disappear from view. 
sault a citizen going his peace· R. N. SHEWMAKER. 
ful way, the citizen might re· Wdhlngton. 
slsl the assault without render· 
Ing himsel( liable to legal Preaident•' Loyalty 
penalties. Does , not simple 
justice require that, on a com· 
pletely parallel basis, all eltl· 
zens should be Immune to suit 
or prosecution for any state
ments they roay speak or cause 
to be published concerning 
any legislator whose utter· 
ances enjoy the prlvllege of 
Immunity as above described?· 

HENRY W. KAUFMANN. 
Phoenixville, Pa. 

l,aicAnd Scliool Board 

In his press conference Pres· 
!dent Elsen how er said there 
were good Americans In both 
parties. However, the real 
question Is, does the President 
believe that Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and Harcy S. Truman 
wete traitors to their country? 
That they were Is the only con· 
clusion to be drawn Crom the 
Wisconsin Senator's charge of 
20 years of treason. A straight
out answer from the While 
House clearing the names of 
lh~•• two ·, · · ' Presidents 

l, '. 

Canadian~ Proteat 
In a recent newspaper arll· 

cle, Representative Nicholson 
says he will introduce leglsla· 
tlon to prevent Canadian Inter
ests from gaining control of the 
New York, New Haven & Hart
ford Railroad. 

For this gentleman's lnforma· 
lion, the Toronto, Hamlllon & 
Buffalo Railroad with head of· 
flee In Hamilton, is owned and 
operated by the New York Cen
tral Railroad, who also have a 
large Interest In the Canadian 
Paci(lc Rallroad. Does he object 
to this control? 

Does Mr. Nicholson object to 
United Stales firms operating 
in Canada? 

If the Canadian 1s so obnox· 
lous to him, then It Is time for 
our government to forbid the 
Imports of American goods and 
the public to voice their objec- . 
tlons by refusln& to buy them. 

For the sake gf the American 
people, I hope there are soilie 

·men In your Government who 
have a little Intelligence, and 
that they are not all McCarthys, 
'·'""•r• on<l Nlcholsons. 

Qefense 'Neu1 L~o~' 
And New. Weapons 

By Joseph and Stewart Alsop 

NO DECISI6NS of the Eisenhower Ad
ministration are more In need of under
standing than the great strategic -decision 
of the "New Look" al . American defense. 
And the best approach to the many prob
lems of the New Look Is lo see how It orfl
lnated. 

The time was October 13, the pla 
meeting of the National Security Co ell. 
The Chairman of the Joint Chle(s of taff, 
Admiral Arthur Rad(ord, had been I vlted 
to the meeting to present the resu ts of 
what Is usually regarded as the Joint 
Chiefs' new look, which was not the real 
New Look at all. 

Three months earlier, on July 10, the 
President had Instructed the new Joint 
Chiefs to re-examine the whole design of 
American defense In the expectation of a 
"Ion~ period of tension" and danger. The 
Chiefs had done many weeks of hard 
work. Admiral Radford now gave the Se-

. curlty Council the results In tke forro of 
proposed force levels for the Army, Na,,Y 
and Air Force. Through Radford, the 
Chiefs asked for bigger armed force&
somewhat bigger than we have now and 
substantially bigger than we shall have 
In 1955. 1 

Big, immediate cuts In the de~se 
. budget were wanted hy most of the men 
at the council table. When the comp ol· 
ler o( the Defense Department, W. J. Mc
Nelll, put an annual price tag of 43 billion 
dollars on the force levels Radford pro
posed, Budget Director Joseph Dodge and 
his allies were vocally horrified. Admiral 
Radford answered their prot,ts,with .an 
historic little speech. 
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THE civilians, Radford said, had never 
told the military what sort of war to aet 
ready foi';-whether a conventional bl& 
war or an atomic big war, an old·~shloned 
small war or an atomic-small war. After' 
Korea there was every reason to doubt . 
that use ·or the new weapons ;would ever 
be permitted In any war, tet the new 
weapons were our real strentfth. Prepar· 
Ing for every Imaginable kind/of war was 
necessarily costly. 

Tell us what kind of -war to fight, Rad· 
ford In effect summed up, and then' the 
Joint Chiefs can have a. real New Look 
and no doubt save you some money as well. 

Not long arter the October 13 meeting, 
therefore, the National Security Council 
directed the Joint Chiefs lo plan on usln1 
the new weapons wherever anjl When· 
ever these would be effective. · 

This single change, from convemlonallt 
balanced farces to forces primarily de- • 
signed lo exploit the new ,weapons, II the· 
strategic essence of Amerka's New Loolc 
at defQnse. The change required Jareer 
investment In air power, allowed sharp 
cuts In the Army and Navy, with result1n1 
over-all economy. 

The decision to make this very far
reaching change of concept must also be 
judged against the background of the lone 
evolution of the Eisenhower Admlnlslra· 
tlon's defense thinking. Thia baa been 
complex Indeed. Back In January, 1953, 
the leaders of the new teams had oply 
two alms. The first was lo end the Korean 
war at all cost: To achieve t~i aim, It 
can now be revealed, the Pre l~ent was 
getting ready, last March, to rder na· 
tlonal mo bllization and an unlimited effort 
to win a final victory. Then came ll)e 
Chinese truce ofter (probably stimulated 
by word· of the President's decision passed 
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